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AFPEKDIX. 41
The Colored Home and Orphan Aaylam contain all the colored poor dependant on 

pnblio support, with a very few exceptions. From the above, it seems that one-Oftieth 
of the amount expended has been fur the colored poor. In New York city, the colored 
population to the white, fairly esiiiiiated, is as one le 25 ; hence the colored population 
of that city are 27 per cent, less burdensome than is the while (lopulation, to the poor 
fund. And this happy state ol thtngs had arisen, in part, ftoni the fact that the former 
class have mutual IwiieBt ancielies, with a cash capital of $3U,UUil, from which they take 
care of their sick and bury their dead.

Il is further proof of the improved condition of the colored population, in the city of 
New York, that the |irii|Hiriinn of deaths among them decreased, gradually, from I iu 23 
in 1821 to I III 41 in 1845, whicli latter has been alioul the propuriinii since lliu last dale; 
and slaiisis agree that Lite iliurtahty ol a peojile ia always a tair meaauier nf liieir com- 
forla.

The sending of children to school is a fair lest of the inlelligeiice of a people. During 
the veer l85'l, tliere were 3,393 colored cliildren in attendance in coiiiinon schools, in 
New York city, wliie.ii is nearly the same prupurliuu as tliere were wiiite chiidrea 
aUeudmg the same class of scnools.

In Cincinatti, there are 2.019 free cnlort d people. “ One thousand 
of these,” says the Uev. J. G Fee, Kentucky, '‘uie Church members, 
609 belotiit to leinperaiice >ocieties. 3ii9 have been laves, Ibr whose 
redeinplion tliere was pat I (cliielly by llieinselves) the stun of #l6tj,0.i0. 
They iiitlil pfoperiy iti the city to the ainoimi of »I50.10J. They have 
6 churches. 3 literary societies, and 3 schools.” I he l egislature ijf 
Michigan having appointed a commitce :o report upon the propriety of 
extending the right ol siillVage lo colored men, slale.l, “ Ynur Committee 
has been as.suiel by citizens of Detroit, well qiialiiieJ to judge, and enti
tled to mil credit, lliat the mural habits o( this e are better than those 
ol an average an I eqii.il number of whites. 'I lie cnlored people of Detroit 
number about 300 It has 2 cimrehes 2sabbath school.s, a day school, 
a temperance .toeiely, a lemale benevolent society, a young men’s lyceura 
and debating society (iver g.'iO regularly atleiid the churches. The 
Bnine fads were also shown in regard to the colored population of 
Washtenan. In that county, there are many farmers of the highest 
respectability. They are iiiJeiiende.it m circumstances, good ciuzeos, 
•ncouragers ol schools, churches, uui uitraliiy.”

No. VI.
FUGITIVK SL.WB LAW.

** To Ih^ Soti(hi>rni‘ra who rxneet from il 'he iiidefiniie cnnlinoatian of Slovery, 1 
WO'dd nIi'I'v nil nmj.|iie brn ize b i<lee m my |SM-on'0.>ii. wiib tbe mncripiion—*' Jnsnionu 
UUIl .N.V.V n« n'lH Hprvnm liigie .lem Kn-fi|>ini ” By tbe Dmree of our ibree Lorda 
no one HhnII iinrhoiir n fugmve Hhive. 'I'lte ibrre Lords were ibe Kiii|ieri>r Theodosina 
AremliU',. and lloiii>riu>i. TIi v ha * almi piincied a xpverR fugaive Blave Law ; and ia 
their lime, die slaves hcl tii W'-n'' sncli hcloes, widi ilm warning iiii«:ri|iliuii upon Ihena 
An.l vcl .Slavery erased in inn it i.nan K iiplre slmrilv alierwards, ihoUch the elavM 
were <>l a dillcreni race Irnm the ownera. Tney were niicivilixed Imrbai.ana, iinfil for ihu 
•oeial order of ibn Kmiiire, bill liondane nimtil iini lie nutniamed I nig, aiul Um lUgitiM
Slav* Uw auceuttaiBiJ the oiuauci^KUOu,"—eui. li. p. 6a>
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